
THE BUNBEAM.

FAITII FI'L IN IIV .
1 VANNOT (Io great thisigs for Iiiîiî

WVho dîd Bo lillîdî for Ile,
B~ut I should like to 8elî%w îny love,

I >Oir JCSU8, unito Llhce:
Fîtitliful in very litLle things,

(i Saviour, inay 1 be.

Tliere are amnati things in daily life
la which 1 inay obey,

And thus iiiay show iny love tu the;
Aîîd always-every day-

Thero are somu little loving words
Which 1 for thec may say.

Thero are 8mail crosses 1 may take,
Stuall burdens 1 may bear,

Sinli acts of faith and deeds of love,
S mail sorroNws I may share;

Aîid littho bits of wvork for tliec
1 niay do averywhere.

Su 1 ask thece, Lord, te give mne grace
My littie place te fill,

That 1 nay gaver walk with thee,
And ever do thy wiIl;

Timat in ecdi duty, great or eniall,
I rnay bce fâaliful still.

LESSON NOT.ES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN< THE (.081-EL ACCOflPIK.;f TO

.NlATITiI EW.

Ad> 26] nSSO.N IV. [July 2
TIF, 11A1'II OF~ JEUS.

.l.î.8. 117. Commit t memory vs. lo.1ý.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This i-3 iny beloved Son, iii -,vhoin I amn
'ýe11 î>lensed. Math. 3. 17.

OWrLINE.

1. The Blaptisai.
2. The Voi ce.

QUESTIONS FOR11 031E. STUDY.

Who catue to John when ho was bap-
tiz'ing imi the river .lordau ? Jesus.

Froni wvhere did Jesus corne? Frorn his
hoine iii Galilce.

For what did Jesus corne? To be
baptized.

Wliat did Johini say to Jesus ? 1I have
need te be baptized of thiee."

Why did, John need tu bie baptized of
,1 esus ? ]3ecausc thiere Nwas sin ini bis
hîeart.

Wby dia. ho hesihate te baptize Jestis?
Hoe knew lie was the Son of God, holy aud
siffless.

What did Jesus say te John ? "lSuifer
it to bie s0 30w."

wVhy did *Iesus wi,,Iî tg) he a".i'
That bie nîiglit obe.y ail the law of (;0J.

MWhat Look place itutuediatoly after Jesuq
'vas b:iptized ? 'l'lie hicavemîs were opeid,

WVhîît did JIohn sec? Time Spirit of God
Couing (Iowa and resting uiponi .Tesius'
head.

li wliat fori ditl the Spirit coule? In
Llme foarni of a dove.

What did jesus Ihear? God'ls voice.
WVhat did the vuice Say? (liepeat the

GLI TEXT.)
iIow old wvas Jesus wlhen lie was baptized

of John ? About thirty years old.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

God was pleased with Jesus because ha
was obedient ho bis iih.

God %vil] b pleased with yon if you are
obedient to hlis will.

Obedlience to God will give youi more
love and joy and faith than anythiiug clic
in the world.

Il lessed are tbey that do lis corornand-
ment3."

DO(;TIINAL SrLUESTION. - Christ our
Patterni.

CATF.CIIISM QUESTION.

iMay Ive ai! hoj>c j -r th i8 g race ? Yes,
tîrougli the Saviour who was prornisedl
whien our first parents fellinto sin.

A.D. 263.] LESSON V. [July 31.
TIF. TEMIITÂTION 0F JESUS.

Commit £0 mcmory vs. 1z*;.4. 1 Mait. 4. 1-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

lie is mille to succour thiem that aie
tempted. Rab. 2. 18.

OUTI2<E.

ll,'nw would Jtsiis have siuned in doing
this ? le would have gomme into ncediiss

i danger, and obeyed Satan.
' f ow did lie answer Satan ? « Thou 8halt

not tenpt time Lord tby God."
Wlmat did Satan thon want jeaUS t'O do?

To bow down and wvorship him.
Ilow did ho try to, tempt hlim? lIo

proinised hiim ail the kiugdoms of the
world,

Wliat wvould Jesus hlave broken hiad hie
worshipped Satan? God'a first Command-
aient

What is it ? <' Thou shalt have no other
gods beforo me."

Whiat did Jesus say to Satan? IlGel
thee henco."

Who came and cornforted him after
Satan had left himi? Augels.

Why is Jesus stroug te help us to over-
coule texnptation ? l3ecause lio overcame
temptation himseIL (Repeat the GOLDEN
TExU.)

WORDS WITII LITTE PEOPLE.

Satan will try to make you think hoe
loves you better than God.

lie 'wili try to mxake you doubt God's
care.

lie will try to coax yon to serve hiva
instea(l of God.

lie 'wifl promise you great things if you
will obey him.

But to every temptation say, as Jesus
did, IlGtt tlxee hence, Satan."

DocTRIîL SUGGm-Srîox-Tompt.ation.

C&TECIIISM QUESTION.

lIow viay ive bc savcd frontr sin? OnIy
throughi Jesus Christ, the Eternal Son of
Goa.

1. Temptation. LOST AND TIRED.
2. Triumph. i ITLE Marjorige wenth Lou far from home;

QUESTIONS FOR MOME STUDY. walked dowzî one lange and turned up an-
WVhere did, the Spirit lead Jesus aftcr le eoher, and played in a field al1 alona; and

was baptized 1 Into the wildertess. then *when sha wished to go home she
What did Jesus do in the wilderness?. could xîot find the way. She tried hard to

le fasted forty days and forty uights. reniembcr how she had corne, but couid
Who came to Ihim after bis long fast? not. There was no one ziear te lelp ber.

Satan, the hempter. She cried mucli and 'was very sorrowful,
Why did Satan cone ho hlm? Tot and then sat downl te think, and soon fell

persuade lin to sin against God. asleep. But if Marjorie coula. sec no ene,
lIow did Satan flrst tenipt Je 3us? He somne Ona saw Marjorie. The good God in

teld hlim to make bread for Iiimsel. heaven watcbed over thc little child and
llow would that have been sin in Jesus? guided her brother in bis searcl for ber tu

IL vould. have been doubtimg God.s care. the very place wbera she was, and ha took
Ilow did Jejus ans wer Satan ? ",Man her safely home. But littie girls should

dues not live by bread alonge, but by the Ileain from. Matjories troubla that thay
wvords of God." should iiot ranible away frei home and

Whlat did Satan next try te, lead Jesus ho friends, or they may gat lost; and give
do?7 Throw himself down from, a 11gb trouble ; and tbey rhould always remember
place in the temple. .that God secs LIais and loves them.


